
NINTH HAN UET Of-

GOMMEBCrALGLUB

Feast of Wit and Wisdom Pro-

longed

¬

Until Morning

Hours

TRIBUTE TO FISHER HARRIS

>
>

i
> i

Tender liefer
iludue Powers Alaloj

Uy once In tin1 Sonlroi of roimor-

Seerclnij r-

iitil

llii lull

ninth nnniml banquet of the Snit

hIhleh was h Id-

hist
Uilin Commercial

night In tho new homo prncd a-

lirlllltmt affair wluro the common In-

trrcsts of thi people commercial m-

duttial< lllllltJIUI wIre bound

cluser iooil fellow-

ship

¬

I sat down
i Tin oJlllllrltIW nnil H was

illmil the
with mutual Into tliit they listened
nltiMitlvoly In the addresses which eov-

rloil n number n subjects on the geu-

cial welfnto if the city and tahlanrs-
trlklnl suggestion wrro made to make

greater ftite and tUH Lake a
greater oily which were applauded

rilx tables were stretched tlio ontlro
length otthcnmln dining room the-

HOikcrs occup> lliR a table aoros tho
notth end of the banquet lull facing
Uio length of tli room A sixteen

Culfeast was wived Il a splendid
manner

OPBXS IriOGItAMlHI for the toaststmcbn1
lre lcl11 ot tho Com-

mercial

¬

chili the members midealet
Riiosts to was Riven a hearty

by those ple ent
reviewingthanked iheleoldlaIY

tho work club all
Its accomplishments ho said in

Now that we ensconced
In thico delightful conirortahlt quar

have
¬

ters lot us not
much to do let us not become PO ab-

sorbed

¬

In our o n comfort that W-

tnellectH many duties that confiont
The Ioinmcrcliil club

consisting of moie than lOO member
practically every business

puisult In this itate Isor professional
its citizens for UtuhM-

i
rCIl

merit The centletnon who
Him years

m
ago met at the Knutsford

hotel for tw otganbal-

lon anllrUJt1 enough to
lay IL very bioad foundation realizing
that If this city was to prosper It must
bo because of lliu prugicss of Utah
and of all of tho states surrounding lu
And so gentlemen we nro working
along that line well that If

Idaho Wyoming and Nevada bccoms
thickly populated and pronpcrons we

must reap some of the bonollts-
Theie are many of our possibilities

of which they know very little
through committees on education and
lectures wo vlll undertake through

In this state h-
ethycommcrlalCrloral or educa ¬

or In-

terest
¬

Vb am not lnh to do so

because ot dvl pride Is clear-
ly

¬

a coldblooded business
and > we hope that wo will bo paid for
every hour devoted to this work and
that every dollar Invested will be 10-

turnod with liberal Inteiesti
As chairman of tho banquet commit-

tee
¬

who ho said was lesponslble for
ii i it tiin ninth nnnunl ban
111V 4ilt
qtiet

n
anil the menu President Johnson

introduced gQ Howard After speak-
ing

¬

briclly of the aehlecments of the
who financed the building ot tholel club house Mr Howard proposed

a toast to President Johnson Eveiy-

Buest arose and tanltloththcalthoCI-
resIienl mid

It now becomes my duty to Intro-

duce
¬

to you ono of these noble citi ¬

zensIiml who stands for good fOcntrnlfjlsd Diogross
man whom you ni knol as a 10lnl
trlnl111 tonight the Hon O Wf nl
Tow 01 s who to nt as toastmiistcr

POWERS SPRAKS

When ToastmaMer O W Powers
greeted with aaroso lie was

strong chorus of Iles a Jolly Good

Follow nnd piolonged applause fol-

lowed

¬

befoio he was able to curb the
unruly bunch as ho expressed H Mr

Powers spoke In part CLS follows
n-

commerellllnd
This

IIvn of the Industrial

cent
lnnillfodedicated

of
to good will

nnd to I progress the great structures
their fel ¬high above1llhilltrll generous rivalry with

the growing palaces of business far-

ther

¬

noith am the outward visible
evidence that at last Halt Lake has
omo to her own Tho spirit ogood

fellowship that animates mer-

chants

¬

manufacturers In their
loalt business supremacy ouch

slilving for selfadvancement all yet
all Joining In lifting higher still
higher tho tlltarrnf the city Is the
sriil that Is pushing
Utah ahead week by wool making

<
mcue crlllnlhc futiue greatness of

metropolis ot thohlnl
Fisunu HA runs1 NAMK-

nd now If 1 coult Iloullmen
Ui names of

lon lolling that Imi gtownOnrhal MI powerful I would
do MI If 1 could because they were
lilllllll bCIIOflCtOr-

SThcso men bullded bettor than they

know ami they aio ihsorvlng of the
kindliest thoughts all thl most gen

IKIIIH wonhJ that Iltlelono among onev
whom God had favored by giving him

JIichdal1 of a KOiulmimn the coinage

i

i

StartHimRightYo-
itnj Aiiicrira1 is u uil-

ly a good follower of
pariiital Iciicliintf-

Stnrt the boy rghlil
culcate hahitfeconomy n savings
account hoc for him give
him the pass hook111 le
h ha lear to ¬

Jn
Be-

lZlonSSiwing5BanK
1

v n 1 i

>

dOESBRETt EVENING
J

t

PttreJ
Drugs
Ahvnys fresh sick room ne ¬

ccssi tcstoie articles per-

fume

¬

everything you

would expect to find in an up

todate drug stoie at reason ¬

able prices

The Pure Urnsnp
<

rj
South rljl

Street
Mrr

OltDKIlS-
Itoeolvc
Pnimpt

Attention

of a eautller and a mind from out
which sprang thoughts uteiuh dln

that eharmed those who heardpoetry
its If thY hud lat tl dnlnlyulJ

In heavenmade
must mention cm this occasion when

walls of theM gather wlhlnlhlbeautiful ho labored
but which ho was destined to leave
beforo Its doors swung open mourn-

ing
¬

his absence more than wo can
toll yot thankful that It was our high
privilege to know hlllnrl to call him
friend we hall and the name
of Ilsher Hurriu-

IAHKEV I VIMUMS-

At the conclusion of his speechIoas-
l1011 Introduced Attorney

Parley
master

1 lio responded to
the toart The Itaihoads in opening

Mr Williams leviovyd thehlspeccH the building of the Union
Pacific all the Utah Central raihoid

comparisons between the
then and to-

day
¬transportation faeIUIC

He length the
muss of legislation which had been

In to corrcc some evils
that theof ralhoadlng and

jallroads llcunller tho supervision of

the In some re-

spects
¬

and under the contiol of the
states In other inspects The right of
eminent domain he also discussed and

atemptt tn ho hrtt riroad-
st m 100

Ims rt h properl cured through
tonI

COllemlaton nf rnlhoads and
submitted statistics to how that the
railroads were not overcapitalized and
that the watring of stock were
charges npvr proven Tho wages of-

nillvity In Ihlsountr uore
also compared with other
countries

JUDGE C C GOODWIN

C C floodwin was Introduced as the
next bpenkir He was assigned as a
toast The Sunny Slops and treated
his subject In a very beautiful manner
Ills speech was filled with loving senti-

ment

¬

forth men who flrst came west
nnd tolled hJ for their children to fol-

low

¬

them part he sail
Wo do not enough appreeatelw

ilrst settlement In the
countrymen those men of Iron nerve
that loaded their household goods and
household gods upon ox umons and
starting out in the face of u score of
savage tribes upon an unmarked trail
for 2000 miles hefmttm the last
1500 miles of moun-

tains
¬

and deserts and never rested nn-

n i 0 IA thnl nnnin ri the hank
ot the Willamette wh > Zenophans ro

treat was a pleasure excursion by com-

parison
¬

They were not searching for golil
they simply wanted rom11Hanll few

Tellhborsund a picked body fiom-

eveiy stale and fiom many foreign

kinds The Iwautlful golden coast
greeted them the valleys wnie all low-

er
¬

carpeted In welcome tho sunlight
from the ramparts of the blue Sierras
smiled down them In welcome

They 1101around them they
looked Into each others eyes and re-

alized
¬

that under sharp competition an
cmplro was to be redeemed and that
they must be the Instruments to com ¬

pass that redemption
They begun their work Where

there were no written laws they estab-

lished
¬

order where there worn no-

courts they compll1Cr and enforced
Justice they hall
called a convention and though fiI
halt of them were from slave states
solemn ordinance they consecrated the
new land to freedom forever

Here under the shadows of these
Bolemn mountains different conditions
prevailed a different civilization was
planted

Hut here the greatest mir-

acle
¬

of all was performed
No vision o g > tit

least not of worlc lighted the eyes

nf tho flrsl Hard work and
small retunS ere what they conlrct-
cd

¬

for
So looking bnok along these three

pcoro years in which the history of the

wet thus far been written we fad
half the areaa loglon moie than

redeemed the frown of the
wilderness has changed to smiles tin

bavage has been tamed the frontier
has Heil eight sovereign states have
rounded Into form

COMMISSIONER J5POWN-

Klmcr H Brown United States com-

missioner

¬

of education ruslontct In a-

bilef WilY to the toast
1 appreciate the honor that has been

me a total stranger to

Iiko said Mr Hrown to speak-
lit this Ijiituiuot ami 1 also appreciate
the lateness of tho hour I wish how-

ever

¬

to take time to say that my

earned hope Is Hint Halt lako and ttah
attain the commercial and Indus

shal iiosporlty oxpressed by othors
before me ant that In educational Innwith theIt pacewildistlnv has outlined for Its com

mticial and Industiial prosperity

SIXY JOS i CAINR

Secretary Joseph K Calne responded
natured manner to his toastIn a good

Where Is the commlmhIICIlhand-
In given a

said
N situated onijCommelculeluh

HIP stieet and IK

the IwtlmJiHtllt building
H nii1nl

six stories above the hlghprlccd and
vacant lots that slrlnllll and lifts

ncro
Its proud head

street
ra billboards

ciltlclsms Imvn been madual iilub firstnuw Inlllirtho1101 inns serious tlthe eutianco was loo
0
laltllnt llrht tilal proved this to-

he a talhio On the night Mhn
H was demonstrated that

three fullslzid men could outer the
building abreast and that at least ono

full tdml man could manago to mako
his oxlt through the Mimo place Just
now homo of the loslanrant men ot
this city Ire complaining lhlttolr
entrance ontliely too
chilm that wo are taking In everything

II The
ht

CommOcallluh Is big enough
for all now has and

all iho members It over will have
101 big enough for the tratlle

It hlrol-
lnilltwrllholdlloo bureau and

c ino wim would hide their Hcht

under a bushel It ls big no g for
the glllrLlltUlo Insurgents will
mtike It Is big
enough for all the people of this groat
state so long as they arc decent self
respecting citizens and It will always
stand as tho home of Crcellomor
political religious commercial nnd
social thought

n I nOmTS
n II HobertH was Introduced as the

> next mcakerOII to tho lateness of
the he had ptepared-
a speech but thai II was In his pocket
nnd ho hud decided toleptlhorcA

been handed to thehec P suldhatpr >and lhatllrespec
fully referred niknow what he to say about Halnls
nnd Sinners to the talYIress Thero
wore shouts of ahead
coming ftom several parts of tho hal
and Mr Roberts read his address
part he said

The terms Saints and Sinners may-
be applied to parties In communities
as well an to Individuals And It Is

well known of course that In our city
nnd stain the lCIJlsn n goodnntuied
tense and as yet
divide population They are terms
linlfhnmoiously employed to designate
our Mormon and nonMormon people

between whom It Is supposed thee ox-

Itts some dlffeionees more or dis-

agreeable
¬

h reconcilable and mischiev-
ous

¬

soclil lnletcourseprIenlngfree
and of the community
that should characterize an American
state I think all arc ngieed that those
local differences all conflicts lend to

to other thM p whoIcllclnlel boundlgehelat lenst In

mutual f not by

tleAof mutual friendship All ate
agreed that these local dliToicneos be-

tween
¬

Saints and Sinners only at
tiny rate for the purposes nthlllls
cusflon the patty mimes
and non lorloasal are agreed I
say that differences nnd
our manner ot treating thorn are In ¬

to the malotlal ptogrcss nn-
dIlspelltrof the state

thoto arc tho uh-

JedHthatunllrrlc
¬

this halfhumorous
and Saints And

when viewed fiom thin Hlandpllnl1-
eonfcssthat fot me all the
out of tho title and 1 am facing a
haul serious question or questions for
the subjects Involved may not be re-

solved
¬

Into one simple ucsIIJ If r-

mlillpldlent In this pur ¬

conimltlec In assigning
this subject then 1 say again I shal
beg your pardon as soon as
ir ido clear to mo-

I think 1 shall bo sustained by the
tacts though I may not hcrespeel-
caly verify them when

is not sutpassed In natural re ¬

sources In the great variety and wealth
ot them In climate In point of van-

tage
¬

from continental position In his-

torical
¬

and romantic Interest by any
of tho western mountain states Nay
I believe that In all theso things sho
ls superior to any ot them and also
Utah Is oldest in permanent settlement
which ought to beli her a material
advantage

In light of these facts the re-

cently
¬

reported national statistics for-

th decade 19091910 nro both interesting
and humiliating for Utah with all
her superior resources advantage of
position nnd ago of permanent settle-
ment

¬

Is outstripped by all the other
western mountain states and tenltorlos-
In DIP Increase of population and pre-

sumably
¬

In al other respects which
mark at material piogre s All
other mountain states save only Colo-

rado
¬

and Utah show an increase of
over 50 per cent In the last decade
Montana shows an Increase Ir 5hr per-

cent Idaho an Increase 0 per
cant WyomlmT 7 per cent Xevada-
K4 per cent Arizona G5U percent
Xow Mexico GiG per cent and Colo-

rado
¬

which with Utah shows an In-

crease
¬

of less than 50 per cent yet
shows an Increase of 45 per cent which
Is 131 per cent more than the Increase
In Utah which is but El 9 per cent
Increase

Now considorlnl all the superior
over tho other

western mountain states why tills
failure to keep pace with our sister
mountain states In tho increase of pop-
ulation

¬

I shall not Miy that It arises
solely tomtH unltll11local conflict
Ic for I
am convinced otherwise It is due In
part to the fact that Mormon settle-
ments

¬

In Utah have been tho hives
whence sjwarm aCer swarm of our peo-
ple

¬

have gone up thehuborc In
surrounding mountain
in to Mexico and Canada Hut all thU
nildeind granted Its full cau = evalne

one who doubts that hut
for our unhappy local strifes between
Mormon und nonrormonSnlnts antI
Sinner to use that toast title that
Utahs superior and s1cndhlresourcls-
nnd advantages would not have tri-
umphed

¬

OCI all that and caused her
to have tho we torn mountain

llesn Increase of population In tho
I think there Is no man

who doubts It-

Mr Toastinnfter 1 am an optimist
upon this subject I believe that our
local dlnleulteHma be settled ami-
cably

¬

but It must be
upon the principle of give nnd take
upon the principle of enlightened ad-
justment

¬

I hesitate to say that our
Mormon

conflicts
and lollormondlrcrnccsI-

nd statesmanship To my mind tho
adjustment of our difficulties now
arise to no such dignity H seems to
me that thc plainest kind of common-
sense on the part of the plainest kind

people would bo capableo common tho issues The prlnclploi
In our controversies are settled nn1
agreed upon

Well under these hall and unrea-
onahln conditions wo pro-

ceed
¬

to an adjustment ot our troubles
Mr Toastmaster limoI at present of
hut ono procedure open to us
and that to this Commer-
cial

¬

club of Snit Lake City

J l cuiTcmow
I H Crltchlow responded to the

mast Tho n of the Law but
Miortonod his original speech mu-

lct

¬

lally because It was after midnight
ard many of iho guets rnlhOlnl
signs ot Wearinoss He

I have no message to bring to you
gentlemen of tho Commercial club

from bench or bar nor hno Idlhcl to speak In their be-

liulf Hut there aro questions which
iris not out of mere speculations and
abstractions Ill which are practical
they come to mens business
and bosoms alt IIH I think

nay
are
are hellJ-

rllhIU rightly or wringly every
business day 11 every business com ¬

munltj an Iqiort41 current In our
ciiiits that Igornmentctl-
aw not of men
be either of law a or ot mel Wo hoar
imiUi nowadays of tho of or-

gauUed wealth concentrated in the
bands of n fow A MMifitlfinnl press
has oXlolled this Idea and mlickrak
01 s Illled the public ear with
tinIt1 outcries against the Interests
Suits groat corporations and

beenlUelr responsible
Miitni reoovcied IIIIr bile tiensury Legislative

Investigating and probablymltecnlc more vital
people than Is

beton the American
tho of literally

ireso tod by
bdllons of m ey II lho handi ot l-

lcaiTpalmerCe
ot Ft Pauglas deliver-

ed

¬

ischoarlv address on the army
power and facilities

ItM

W
and 1 1IllorinuslH Davl

speaker
II-

M iTiii nf Denver In hls enterprise OL
1 lehllllll a Illroul 11 Hnlorn In-

tro Ir
<lcel1 r s frlomiy and tnnncln-

lconperlfHct the r
A notlonJoniPt

tho resolution and
aeeondcd-

nnd
o prmnotor W promptly

carried uunnlinoUMij-
At s u in tho banciuct iitijournca

lf ti m jh O <l-

Mm5I-Ji > lS-
y W1 iJ

If
Nr

11

as thoso Jnroundt tho tables rose and
closed thnicoremonlcs by singing

Atild LnnjjSyne

A matter of gcneral comment last
night and this mornlrig ionithorsv that tho
llanco of HUchfovontBiwiiH often mar
icil by tho length to which they were
spun out l lhwlst u ease lost
night Thu was that the
adjournment hour should not extend
bcvond

would
Lid tiatlhc man-

agement to
¬

of Iho members If eve-
rspcnkclhldILqmeiltrl upon

l ob-

served
¬

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

JllcsMoAllKtcr A lertl liie Aucncy
Spills Its lUislncss ami Hcoluml
Announcement was made today that

John D CJlles nndtie cnltrtcrhIIof GIlesMi-

Alllster
In tho

Adveitlslng agency had been

dissolved and that In the future each

woul1 conduct nl ullcrtsl1K agency
followedthe saino

since tho partnership was fointcd Aug
1 1905 Tho dissolution Is made for
business reasons entirely It being th-
enXPllltllunr both partners that bet ¬

bo obtained by working

The OlesAIlertlsing agency for
which h l formed
nlll continue In the present qiuulers
In the IIParldullHI-hlnd Malcolm
McAllsler offices
In tho MtIntyro building Tuesday
10rlnguext of the cnIIllnh de-

partment has hccnl the
engraving IlcpurllcitntlcOes Ad-

vertising
¬

who is Interested In the new corpora-
tion

¬

will continue as manager
Tho mhlrtslnJ business that has

boon tho GilesJtcAlllftor
Advertising agency has hecullllhll
between the two
woik will bo runlcdonwlhoul Intel
ruptlon Tho ¬

under tho different oisanlzntionsIll today

TOO MUCH SMOKE

Tho ICnutsfonl Hotel company m
arraigned In police court this morning

for violating tho smoke ordinance
Dey X Hoipaugh representing tho
defendcnts asked that theesegoolcr-
rol in days This was

CASE FOR CHARITY

The messengers of the Postal Tele ¬

graph company are out with sub-

scriptions
¬

for funds with which to

bury the mother of little Sammy
Fltzgonild ono of their number Mrs
Fitzgerald died Thursdny night from
Internal Injuries received In a fall
Since Sammys father died he has

mother and twosupported hlBol1
small IHler now that his mother
has been from him the
chap ii in moredesllute circum-

stances
¬

than
Many pcoplo have already respond-

ed

¬

to tho worthy cause and any one
wishing to contribute Is requested to
communicate with Xelse Jensen at
the Postal office

BOYS SOLDRU-

GJmanuI1crr and Harry Aimer

l > s who are charged

with soiling cocaine entered plea of

not guilty before Police Judge AVhltn-

lipr bondsafternoon Theiryesterday were
were txlll 5500 TIIcas
set

Special New Years menu Annex

Cafeteria across from Tabernacle
nt

DISCREDIT HOEVENS STORY

His Kninc Is
Utah Peace Officer Say

Coarse

olllolals and the OsThe state prlson
thu confession madediscreditdon police Inexconvictby Kdward lloevcn an

Chicago that ho enmmltltthe crime
over

for which GOOIJO

two > eais In tho Utah penitentiary

They say Hoeven is working a gamo

which they brand as coarse

Uneven all Smith wcte exceedingly
serving hisIntimate Hoeven was

for burglary U Istwoyear sentence
said that Smith gavo Hoeven the money

with which to go to Chicago when he-

wn pardoned on May 3 of this jear
because of his defective eyesight

Deputy AVnrdon ITro who had talked
the matter over with Warden Pratt
said no question about Hralth1hcrhbeing the cilmo for which ho

was convicted In Ogdon So far as I

know he never protested his Innocence
No ofllclal will be taken bete 10-

gaidlnif
acton

otCesslonnr Hoe

Hmllh was sent to ptl on on March 23-

IIQS after being convicted nnthedlarJe
of iind larceny His
the safe of tho hotel whole ho was eni

oved as clerk Captain ot Detretlvcs-

nes Ponder and Deputy Shorlf John
Smith both deMurpbv whllrclcl fabricationthe purlcare

Thev both say that Smith made a full
confession of tho crime to them befoie
and cftcr his trial

I

bur bnotl
Regular services ot tho Church of

Jesus lirlHt of Latterday Saints wl

bo Fast motSundayhold tomorrow
ngs being held In Hie speetvo wards

at 10
nl 2 oclock pm
am and meetings In tho city ward
assembly rooms and adjacent wards an

follows
Tlmcl Tlnio

G30i Twentysecond 63
iecoml 6301 030
Third CM Twentyfourth 630
Fourth 6M Twcntytiflli 00-
0nftli CWI Twentysixth 600-

6001 TwontyHovcnth 600
Seventh 6M Twentyeighth 63-
0richh 030 Twent > ninth 830

nth c30 Thirtieth 636-

Ipnth CVM Thirtyfirst 630
G Thirtysecond iM

Twetlh 60
6W-

Ilrlghton 10Cannonoulecnth Center 63063 Liberty ward C30
Hlxteentl 630 North point 1W

6 A1 Pleasant Oteen200-
PoplarOrovo1llhtrcnth jo-

Kmgration
I wclleth l iGZ TVnrclrja

I U S German meetings nro held
1215 In the As-

sembly
¬every SUllajat PH

Tho regular monthly mooting of the
high quorum ot Pioneer stake
will bo hold Sunday Jan 1 1911 com-

mencing
¬

at 10 nl In Pioneer stake

hal
general Prlesloollmcoll tho

of-

tho
stake hall on Wednesday evening
jail I at 730 Interest-
ed will please notcJ chungo of date

0tl cr l rc e9
Liberty lrJtM HH Sunday

school public services

1n in and 730 Piri Epworth
C30 p m

OCi south Ninth Dt J f

DH tYYOUN
F-

M N WITH HUN

J

Pays a Visit to Samuel New-

hOLISeSOJceand
De ¬

mn > H
MAKES SOME WEIRD CLAIMS

lie ConlioN Mime Markets
lelelo

Of Iho World ami Oincnilly

J > a Prime Kiutm1

Claiming that ho controlled thu

money markets of the world and wa

possessed ot tnywelrd and super-

natural

¬

Crawford apowers
carpenter fiom MteGlll Nov appeared

at the olllce of HallclXcwhou8e-
ahall i oclock this g ¬

1000 In cold cash because
1Jllell from finan-

cial

¬

h saved tho comtry
ruin He argued his claims In a

profound and eloquent manner for
he threat-

ened

¬neatly a half hour Finally
to collect the money with a gun

If he was refused and the eerllshe-
calc alarmed and notified

Policeman Orundvig took tho man In

custody and at the station be procd-
to bo sotlously demented Ho claimed

theto be tho highest lulhnrlyl1 Ilo-

mido
wot Id on mining la

mini other fionsicd statement
which showed ho was mentally

Inunbalanced The lolhClllncCllJII
Jail pending about 23Crawford IK a young follow
years old oll dressed and of good ap¬

Ho had on him numeroU-
slleesorjewell and 40 In cash Pa ¬

rhowed that he was a
member In good standing of McGlll

lodge of the Urothorhood of Carpenters
and Joiners The IIrlan boro eveiy
sign of coming llWel-
tJlo family Ho claims that

mother and two brothers In

lc111 thorn
The pllctare them

endeavoring
of Crnw

to

condition
Is only recent HoCmtordsnllHll 1 and teglfetered-

at from McGlll Ho said ha
theCulen enjoy the holidays Those

who hail seen him arontlthl hotel say
and theacted p1llR im iimi a lone talk with him

yesterday nlllhlsconersatonlnll ac-

tions

¬

were
I

WAREHOUSE CO ANlrETS
Snccpsfnl Mooting Hold at TJcvburs-

DinIns Week

Ono of tho most hnimonious and en-

thusiastic

¬

meetings ever held In out ¬

caster Idaho was held onlho
at Ida by tho membersInst Hexburr ot tho National Wool

Warehouse t Storage company about

03 per cent ot tho Rt ckhohlcrlfT-
omthlctonben CosKfiff addressed tho
mooting tho wool question show-

ing

¬

every stockholder by chart just
and jusl how It

how his wool gtaded
ultn how U could bo Im-

proved

¬
was put up

In Iho future Rich ono prewnt
Interost In tho Instructionstook great

Kf1 nnd resolved to do boiler and
In tho futurebetter woolbreed for

tho beginning of suchThis was only
meetings ns southeastern Idaho wol

are determined to bo ntgrowers
of tho Ire In the wool growing In-

dustry
¬

and confi-

dence

¬
A vote of thanks

Ptesident J K
In the Ihlllo i evolutionsnndCo

were unanimously pasbod by the meet ¬

ing
Whereas The wool roerso

southeastern Idaho
Warehouse Storage

t Ilex
Co IncO1onllnlssellhlftl en-

loeanlllr1provc

¬

burg
of the management

Wool Warehouse
Storage Co and the methods pursued

futther our Inteiests asto
above mentioned company

ers In the abouteffort to thus bring
and In our
a method of direct sale of our wools

to the manufacturer end
that theH Is us

AViTietcas ovltenttu handled by-

tho
not returns on

Htor-

uge
WoolNational

Co will result In a sublantalllla-
nco when compared

wool dealers and
handled h eastotn

aro considerably lossmethodsthat our comprehen-

sible

¬to U moroexpensive ant >
and-

Whereas The continuance of this
thus becomes a neces-

sity

¬

wool warehouse would
in that Its abandonment

disastrous to our In-

dustry

¬

certainly prove
11-

1Whereafo believe the only safe
the win chouse can be

continued Is to have Its present stock-

holders

¬

renew their eontraclsupln tho
same terms and conllltllsaSl1 ex-

ist

¬

and the all i
thctetoio bo It roto bo held 1

solved
That wo heartily nI1prmatlup

precUite the excellent ¬

played IWr K Cosgriff In the manage-

ment

¬

National Wool Warehouse

t Storage company and earnestly urgo-

ami that he contInuo In Is-
managemelt SIH Its president

e our support and hoieby
pledge the renewal of our contracts UH

witnessed by our signature hereto at-

tached

¬

This action is taken by us sub-

ject

¬

to tho will of the majority of out
fellow shareholders In the hnhl Na-

tional

¬

Wool Warehouse company

MARRIED IN LOS ANGELES

Arthur lnuir and Mrs Mntiritret Doxey-

Qulctlv United

Arthur Long rolncl manager of iho-

Westorn Union Salt Lao with
which corporation he was connoctfO
2i yoats nnd Mrs
widow of the manual training Instruct-
or

¬

In tho puhleschlI wcto quietly
llllirlcd In fc2 nccord-
hu to advices lecehed city to-

day
¬

Bothnr elluo1 bete whoio
who will wish

them Joy After a hlnlymoollIIofpoutHernCalifornia ¬

side In los Angeles whoio Mr lonhUH gone Into business Cnlhhtsel

MINER WAS CARELESS

S MathhuUkls a Greek minor who
was Instantly killed In the Aberdeen
coal mine at Kcnllwoith on Dec ill has
Ills own carelessness to blamo for his
death This la tho verdict ot J K Pet
tit atato OI11Inonsnectol whorlturnod
case Mathlndakls was working In the
bottomof U slope and was supposed to
open the switches whenever a ear was
pulled up so It would bo derailed Into-
a Hide onto

101101lil8
In LaS ifhrllolooielo1-

6lcI down with n torrllle toar cruali-
lug liihliilnldstolCtlh when 11 lilt
lue r

U Sfi
<

INO
1

NBUMS

Threw Dishes Knives Bricks and-

Iron at His Wife

She Says

GREW WRATHY AT CHILDREN

ucucd irhlhllsOll hlltS 111

AbUMd Mother 0 Hces
Legal Separation

ot lon and >aUrlata dlhes pieces
knltc a tea llil Ircbutcher ant Cools

among the many
in wn-

in
is alleged to haveof MCoek

the heads of bis wife > clc 111-

Ulrleof hCl hy
lr5 Cool haH cOnmcncod 0

rol dlorcoln
huslJlnll
the

111 Ie
colrt ha su

to her lous
feicd various trials and ti

defendthe
since sho bocano mlnlcdlo
int InOJdcl on Tune2

In her conplaint
alert Josoiih

that in Mill Creek nsl August
hm three Ihlmlulo al olucltupon

Ilren rlHlti so threalnindlnbutch r Imlfe h

otln01 lmNlo nndlle-
wplla iiiai l ur-

safct
Uli l or iiiul lion t-

cWrvLhSffi

Iolnl

In thulefcndtlt-

Isalcred
It

and her thiee unprutldcll
offspring vile iind obscone
agnln color Into twsccne-

In lll
a

oininnii
clIIlalnl lllraH-

tIulythe lerenlllntha Ironnnt
I

III
thin al thc

three fatherless children Is a-

hO
l roscnl

who seem
i fllW Coolsngnlr his fulherMt mcn t 1111-

I

llaljealn
mlle of frlowexccJl Tho

his
Issue of the former mnrrlago ni lL-

ovcrphenas Hoc a e IS
Esie Hnlve Ii 111-

1leonan11IWcl I oftheso
the plaintf

mid the defendant slnco
ilace-

U ls alleged In the complaint that

tho defendant holds title nearfraudulently to J vlcesoflnnd fho-

IlalnUna
the Mill Crook

that sho was left a sums andher former husband
on tho purolmso-

of
Unit R11oapplerl11ningham canyon

When fdio married the defendant
there was lHOOllue thlthotl
fendant ld and took

The property was
tho land to himself
sold for 13 0 mill all hllr1 up

Inthe purchaselllcllto which was likewise pur-

chased

¬

In the nanio of the defendant
The plaintiff prays for i dissolution

custodycontract thenf tho marriage andCoolsminor child Ie Hoy
the
of awarding of the real estate to her

DESIGNATE COASTING PLACES

Milor llrmisfoid Sn > 111 lonnci
Proclamation Will Uotnnln in 1iirco

Capt M M Woods of the Pals S

Playgioumls association and

Hransford have agiccd upon coasting

places for the winter the provisions of

ears still holdinglist proclamation GreenThese
street from the northwest coiner of the
cipltol inclosiirc north to Pear street
Second North from Almond seelestt-
o line of Second West Fourtheltfrom west side of Center street
io oast side of Second West street Soc

Kist from Sixthond nvenueTIelrh A street fromHrn
the north fido of

A lei sons tower to
from Sixth ave-

nue

¬
First avenue C street

to First avenue These places mo
all selected because of the fact that
there i no necessity of crssingcuI
tracks Capt Woods says
ho clad to hem from boys and girla
who wi suggosl other safe places

is not necessary to cross car
tracks and UHtUIJOn receiving their

them and
him ho will ipe-

ommend
If thev IIJpensaCetl Included In

ptoclnmatlon of the mayor

DEATH OF J M HARRIS

James Mm tin Hurtles son of the

late Henry H Harries and Maty Ucos-

HnrrieB dhls morllJ at 4r
clock at the residence brother
UenJamln R Harries rwIllrnst
East and Teiilh South

Decedent wan born Nov S 1883 am
he contracted chronichomo ttwaJo trom which he died

11 11 hh and caipenlcf bHo wan unmarried >

trade The funeral will ho held froti-

tho Sugar House ward chapel at i
noon Monday

I

GRAZERSNAMEDELEGATES

Tast nlglil al Iho omen of tho Ilntah
forest gnixore special meeting of Iho

grazers will be held prior to and In tho

Interest of tho convention ot the Nit

AVoolgrowcrs association to bo-

iniY at Portland llall 0 l G and
Uesolnllons woie adopted that will bo

the convention lilt the
follnwlnglereap delegates

A Smith AlbertT
1 F Fitzgerald Thomas Wobb

times A Hooper David Slmth Carl
Anderson Jim Murdoek George Austin
and J H Loautiutd

PRESS CLUB TO MEET

The Press club will hold a special
meeting at 5 oclock Monday afleinoon-

In the club i corns al Cl south Main

utrcet for tho purpose of considering
mollcatlotis for membership and plant
for tho coming year All the membera
and jiMweliilo members aio requested
to bo piescnt

WARNS PARENTS OF LAW

liuenlle Court OHIecrs Sav Tliov XVI-

Ig AliKiins

Chief Probation Olllcer Guardollo
Brown ot tho juvenile com I IIIIK glvop-

nollco lo parents thriuigliout ilio ilty-

of tho provisions of tho rnllnancea of
this city and the state lirvs on the sub-

ject
¬

dt llreannn and rlrguns or any
other device for tho tin owing ot mlh-
Hllcs I Tho city oidlminces Include air
buna Jin tho prohibitive clauses and
also IlrcarmH and thu SHUT lawa hold
parents equally responsible wllh chil-
dren

¬

Tor tlfolr lisa In the city The
coart officials Intend to enforce

tliluondlnaiico and glvo timely vurnlng
I to1 wnU to dillUreiu-

v iiv tfi

Explains His position inConnec-

tion

¬

With Winning State

Art Prize

NOT ON EXHIBIT COMMITTEE

Sijs CrillHiii SiiiiiiIts of Icalousy uu-

Tito Part ctf Those Ite-

poiiirlblc for It

JJomild lcaiiicgardwho on the 3PO

prize at the annual exhlbll of thu Utah
Ait Institute icccnlly declined Hill

niotnlns that ho knew of no disci Imlna-
tlonj made against u number of ni lists
whoso work was refused In an Inter-
view

¬

this moinlng he mild thai he re-

ceived
¬

an Invitation to exhibit his
paintings and submitted several pic-

tures
¬

Hy a SiPcrut ballol of the ex-

hibitors
¬

bo Miys ho was nwaided tho
prize Mr lienuregnrd assorts that he-

ls not a member of the exhibition com-
mittee

¬

ami had nothing to do with tin
tofuslng of paintings If paintings wcie-
tefiiMjd Mr Honnregard wiy that hn
expects tho tonimllteo doclclcd that tho
works were not up to Iho slnndard re-

quited
¬

by the Institute He explains
hls position In the followlnc inter-
view

¬

1 wlhh It dlstlnclly undorslood thai
1 am not a member of the exhibition
committee nnd that 1 had positively
nothing to do with lite exhibition The
prize of 300 which was vdted mo by
the exhlbltoro In secret ballot camo as-

an uncalled for appreciation from them
and was dono so far as I know accord-
Ing to law Tho charges published In

The News on Dec U and Doc 28 to
the effect that I was a member of Iho
exhibition committee Is entirely false
and smacks pretty strong of jealousy
on the part of tho socalled nrtUtH
who wore responsible for Its publica-
tion

¬

Moreover if they weie to look up-

thn law approved March 22 lliOJ in-

ugard to the art Institute and cotn-

paio it with the methods of procedure
followed by tho governing board and
tho committees they would find that
every thing has boon done In a legu-
Inr manner and according to law If
any discrimination has been made t-

an suro It must 1mvo been with a lew-

of plaeln tho Institute on the highest
poixlblo standard A committee which
has to judge the hundreds of pictures
sent In for exhibition naturally must

which according to their
judgment are not up to tho standiird
This causes much unpleasantness In-

my mind there is a decided difference
between fine art nnd commercial art
Tho Instllnto Is prlmatlly for line art
nnd on that the committee must baso
Its Judgment When the nubile learns
to distinguish between a commercial
iirtlst and a real artist these dlfllcu-
ltles will not arise-

IXCIUSASH iy WACI3S

About 300 Trainmen In Utah Itccrho
Alliance of Tim Per Cent

About HOO trainmen In this state be-

gan
¬

Ftldny receiving an Increase m
wages of 10 pot cent This menu1 an
added expense of sumo MOOfl to Utah
railroads except tho D It as the
result of the recently closed ngterment-
nt Chicago between the managements
of tho lines centering there andthe-
tallroad men

WEATHER REPORT

Fair Ttmlclit Somculint Colder
Sunday Generally Tnlr-

TODAYS TKirpnRATURKSf-
t am CS

7 nm-
S am M
0 am K

10 an
It am M-

1noon 2
1 ptn K-

YKSTEUDAYS KECO11D
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DIED

SirePHKimIn lids city nee S-

OUiiimn C Shepherd In her tilth > i

Funeral was at tho s 11

mortiMiy chapel today at 11 am in-

tcnaent In Memphis Tciin-

IHJCHANAX In this city Hoc W-

df blood poisoning if0 n ± cl

wound received at
U hiht Alfonso son of lum-

Antilo M Nelson nuchanan ngnl-

ThoSbudy was sent by Underliikcr Jo-

Mi pit Win Taylor today
funeral bvrvlces will bo held on hiimWJ-

th family residence
comctot

YATHSillznbelh R liKOcl 77 tJIfI-
tnosevell avenue city of
ltliieial at H M Tavloi s iimlaIIK-

chajel Monday at > Ai

I r-

tinnent
countshipped to Kciplo Mlllard

Monday iiflcuioou-

SAVICir ln this city il-

flllnka Savlch of Tot
Plmo Savlch ng il 37 yon lllnc-

iKniyVal from Iho Cireek church rouijl-

iioulh Thhd and I our 0t-
Kilends nie Invited to attend li-

In City cemetery

POWKLLAI liiM south wn
Dec SI 1010 of old liorn
Powell wifu of Joseph H cu-

API II 13 1533 lit u an-
iImoral uservices Monday npf-

ft in the Thlityflrst Int
Ki lends am united to
lit City cemetery

01 MAIN 8TIU3BT

HONEST WORK

HONEST PRIOE6-

a 1 eth o-

rWe Treat You


